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ABSTRACT.--Birds
in the genusPitohuicarrythe potentneurotoxinhomobatrachotoxin
in
their skinand feathers.In this study,I testedwhetherhomobatrachotoxin
canrepelor kill
chewinglice (orderPhthiraptera).Whenindividualfeatherlicewereoffereda choiceof two
featherson which to feed or take shelter,the lice preferrednontoxicfeathersto feathersof
the mosttoxicpitohui species,Pitohuidichrous.
Moreover,the presenceof toxicP.dichrous
featherssignificantlyshortenedthe life spanof captivefeatherlice.Theseresultssuggest
that homobatrachotoxin
repelsand kills lice and may thusprotectpitohuisagainstlice infestation.Received
10 April 1998,accepted
8 February1999.

Spande1986,Dwivedy 1988).With the notable
exceptionsof pitohuisand Phyllobates
frogs,
nearlyevery animal that containsvoltage-dependentsodiumchannelsis poisonedby batrachotoxins,including distantly related arthropods.Also,bird licecaninfluencehostfitnessin severalways.Lice canaffectthe energeticsand survival of hosts(Clayton 1990,
1971). In some cases,concentrationsof toxin Boothet al. 1993,Brownet al. 1995),reduceegg
are suffidentlyhigh that merelyhandlingan numbersand hatchingrates (Derylo 1974,
individual Hooded Pitohui (Pitohuidichrous) DeVaney 1976), reduce mating success(Hamcan irritate buccal membranes
and can cause
ilton and Zuk 1982, Clayton 1990, Loye and
sneezingand burning,wateryeyes(Salvadori Zuk 1991, Clayton and Tompkins1995), and
1881,Majnepand Bulmer1977,Dumbacheret
transmit pathogens(Marshall 1981, Clayton
al. 1992).Anthropologicalevidencesuggests
1990).Therefore,defenseagainstlicemightbe
that the toxin defendspitohuisfrom human
underselection.Finally,a high proportionof a
hunters(Majnep and Bulmer 1977;Kocherin theskin
Schmid1991, 1993), and other workershave pitohui'stotaltoxinis concentrated
SPECIES
IN THEAVIANGENUSPITOHUIcarry a

potent alkaloid neurotoxinin their skin and
feathers(Dumbacheret al. 1992).Pitohuitoxin,
known as homobatrachotoxin
(homoBTX),is a
memberof a well-knownfamily of steroidalalkaloidsthatdepolarizenerveandmusclemembranesby binding and activatingvoltage-dependentsodium channels(Albuquerqueet al.

speculated
thatit alsodefendspitohuisagainst
naturalpredators(Diamond1992)and arthropod ectoparasites(Mouritsen and Madsen
1994, Poulsen1994). Nevertheless,no studies
havedirectlyinvestigated
if the enemies
of pitohuis are deterred by homoBTXor how
homoBTX deters them.

Arthropodectoparasites
arenaturalenemies
of pitohuisandpotentialtargetsforpitohuidefensive chemicals. HomoBTX has been shown

to affecta wide rangeof vertebrates
andinvertebrates(Albuquerqueet al. 1971, Daly and
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and feathers.

Because lice live and feed on

feathers,skin, and subdermalblood supplies,
pitohui toxins could constitutea formidable
barrierto theseectoparasites.
HomoBTXs,and toxinsin general,coulddefendbirds againstlice throughseveralalternative mechanisms.Toxins could (1) reduce
lousefecundity,(2) reducelousesurvival, (3)
reducethe influenceof liceonhostfitness(e.g.
by delayingmaturation,
lengthening
thelifecycle,or suppressing
appetite),and (4) favorably
effectlousetransmission
ratesby reducingimmigration or inducing emigration.Here, I report experimental
studiesthatexaminewhether featherlice exhibitan activechoiceagainst
naturallytoxic pitohui feathersand examine
whether the presenceof natural levels of
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TABLE1. Sourcesand identificationof chewinglice used in petri dish experiments.

Avian hostspecies
Ailuroedus

Parasiteidentification

buccoides

Brueeliapallida(Piaget, 1880)
Neopsittaconirmus
circumfasciatus
(Piaget,1880)
Columbicola
guimaraesiTendeiro,1965
Coloceras
piriformis(Tendeiro,1969)

Alisteruschloropterus
Chalcophaps
indica

Colocerasindicum Tendeiro, 1973

Chalcophaps
stephani

Columbicola
sp.
Coloceras
stephanii(Tendeiro,1987)
Coloceras
sp.
Myrsideasp.
Philopterus
sp.

Chlamydera
cerviniventris
Colluricinclamegarhyncha
Gallicolumbajobiensis
Halcyontorotoro

Macropygia
amboinensis

Columbicola
sp.

Pitohuiferrugineus
Ptilinopusmagnificus

6
1

4O
1

1

Brueeliasp.
Myrsideasp.

Pitohui cristatus

6O
74
5
55
36
2O
7

3
18

Coloceras
doreyanus
(Eichler,1950)
Melilestesmegarhynchus

1

48

1

Brueeliasp.
Cuculicolalatirostris(Burmeister, 1838)
Columbicola
exilicornis(Piaget, 1880)
Alcedoecus
sp.

Cuculus saturatus

No. parasites

1

Myrsideasp. or Philopterus
sp.
Columbicola harrisoni Tendeiro, 1965
Auricotes obscurusKeler, 1939

7
23

Ptilinopuspulchellus
Ptilinopussuperbus

Columbicola emersoni Tendeiro, 1960
Columbicola emersoni Tendeiro, 1960

5
1
1
1

Tanysipteradanae

AuricotespazmartinaeTendeiro,1976
Myrsideasp.

5
1

Hohorstiella
sp.

homoBTXaffectsthe captivelife spanof these
lice.

Becausetoxin levelsvary acrosspitohui species,feathersfrom differentpitohuisprovide
naturallyhigh andlow toxicitytreatments,
and
outgroupsprovidenontoxiccontrolfeathers.
Individuals from five pitohui species are
known

to contain

some

level

of homoBTX

Lice were removedfrom host birds using fumigationjars describedby Bear(1995)and equippedso
industrial-grade CO2 could be pumped constantly

into the jar. Featherswereblown and ruffled to detach anesthetized

lice. The lice revived within

15-30

s of exposureto normal air and then were collected
in petri disheswheretheywerehelduntil theycould
be placedinto experimentalarenas,usuallywithin
the hour.

(Dumbacher1997),with P.dichrous
containing In the field, lice from each individual host were
the highestconcentrations.
In somepopula- classifiedinto "types" basedon body plan and body
tions, P. dichrousfeathers contain more than 50

size.A type was definedas a groupof morphologically similar lice taken from the samehost.These
lousetypeswere later identified,and they generally
correspondedto a particular speciesand age class
(adult or immature)within that species.It waslikely
that eachtype within a particularhostsharedsome
degreeof geneticand/or environmentalsimilarity
els of toxin.
and thus,lousetype provideda naturalrandomized
block for statisticalanalyses.Table 1 lists all of the
METHODS
avian hoststhat providedexperimentallice and the
Studieswere conductedat the BiologicalResearch identificationof theselice to genusor species.
Experimentswere performedin plasticpetri dishStation,Varirata National Park (9ø27'S,147ø21'E; 840
m elevation),a 400-hareserveon the Sogeriescarp- es that contained one or two feathers and one louse.
ment approximately40 km east of Port Moresby, Disheswerekept at 18to 22øCandambienthumidity
southeastern
PapuaNew Guinea.Birdsweretrapped (>45%) in a darkenedroom.In general,licehad difin mist nets, measured(wing, tarsus,head and bill ficulty walking acrossthe dishes,which prevented
length,andbodymass),banded,visuallyinspected them from escaping.In disheswith more than one
for parasite loads, and released.
feather,the secondfeatherwasplacedabovethefirst,

ixgof homoBTXper g of tissue,whichis more
than 15 timesthe concentration
originallyreported.RustyPitohui(P.ferrugineus)
feathers
havemuchlowerlevels,and CrestedPitohui(P.
cristatus)
feathershavenearlyundetectable
lev-
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allowinglice to movefreely from featherto feather treatmentdesign.Featherswere arrangedone above
and therebychoosefrom which featherto feed or theothersuchthatlicehadeasyaccess
to bothfeathrest.

ers.

All featherswere clean contourfeathersin good
conditiontaken from the dorsumjust behind the
wings. All non-pitohuifeatherswere presumedto be
nontoxic.After returning from the field, toxin concentrationsin pitohui feathersweremeasuredin the
Laboratoryof Bio-organicChemistryat the National
Institutesof Health using radio-ligandbinding assays.Pitohuidichrous
feathersusedin this study containedan averageof 39 p,gof homoBTXper gramof
tissue,P.ferrugineus
featherscontainedan averageof
3.5 I•g of homoBTXper gram of tissue,whereasP.
cristatus
featherscontainedlessthan3 i•g homoBTX

The trial beganand the time was recordedwhen
the lousewasplacedon oneof the two feathers.Every 60 to 90 min between 0600 to 2400 Australian
EST, I recorded whether the louse was alive and
which feather it was on. If a louse was found alive on

the dish but not on a feather, it was returned to the

featheron whichit had originallybeenplaced.Each
louse was monitored

until it died. All lice from these

experimentswerepreservedandstoredat theBishop
Museum in Honolulu, Hawaii.

An experimentwascompletedwhenthelousewas
found dead in the experimentaldish. All observa-

per gramof tissue.Feathers
collected
froma variety tions were tallied and a choice was recorded for the
of non-pitohuispecieswere used as nontoxiccon- featheron which the lousewasmost frequentlyobtrols.

served. In the event of a tie or if the louse was found

Two types of experimentswere conducted.The deadin the firstobservation
period,the dishwasexfirst set of experiments,called choiceexperiments, cludedfrom subsequentanalysis.Choiceswere tabtestedwhetherliceshoweda preference
againsttoxic ulatedin contingencytablesand blockedfor the two
pitohuifeatherswhengivena choiceof two feathers designeffects:(1) whichfeatherthelousewasplaced
on which to feed and find shelter. The second set of
on, and (2) which featherwas on top. Choiceexperexperiments, called life-span experiments, tested iments were conductedduring November and De-

whetherpitohuitoxinsaffectedthe life spanof cap-

cember

1995.

tive lice.

Life-spanexperiments.--Onlyfeathers from P.
Choiceexperiments.--Inthe choice experiments, chrous,P.ferrugineus,and Colluricinclamegarhyncha
feathersfrom two bird specieswereplacedintopetri were used. Colluricincla,
the putative sistergenusto
dishes, one above the other. Each petri dish con- Pitohui, was chosen as a control to maximize the
tained either one pitohui featherand one non-pito- structural similarity between Pitohui and control
hui feather, or one P. dichrous feather and one lessfeathers.The life-spanexperimentsused the same
toxic pitohui feather(P.cristatus),matchedfor size protocols as the choice experiments. There were
and generalshape.Nontoxiccontrol featherswere three treatments(1) feathersof P.dichrousand C. meusedfrom sixspecies:Accipiterpoliocephalus
(3 trials), garhyncha,
(2) feathersof P.ferrugineus
and C. megaAiluroedusbuccoides(25), Chlamyderacerviniventris rhyncha,and (3) a feather of C. megarhyncha
alone.
(8), Colluricincla
megarhyncha
(49), Dicrurushottentot- Licein treatment1 were thereforeexposedto high
tus(5), andMeliphaga
analoga
(15).After a featherwas natural levels of homoBTX, those in treatment 2 to
used in an experiment,it was stored in a sealedplas- low natural levels of homoBTX, and those in treattic bag. Becauseonly a limited numberof feathers ment 3 acted as controlsthat were not exposedto
was available, some P. dichrousfeathers were used in
homoBTX.Data wereanalyzedusinganalysisof vara secondexperiment.Of the 105 trials of P.dichrous iance with life span as the dependentvariable and
feathersversusnon-pitohuifeathers,23 (22%)incor- treatment as the independentvariable, blocked by
porated previously used pitohui feathers.Reused louse type. Life-span experimentswere conducted
featherswere alwaysplacedin freshpetri dishesand Februaryand March1996.
paired with a randomunusedfeatherfrom another
Table2 showsthe proportionsof the three most
species.
commonlousetypesusedin eachexperiment.The
For the louse to choose between feathers, the deproportion of different lousegeneraused varied besign requiredthat one featherhad to be placedon tween experiments.

top of the otherand thateachlousehad to be placed
on a featherto begin the experiment.Becauselice
mayshowan overalltendencynot to move,or may
prefer the bottom feather(possiblydue to negative

RESULTS

Effectsof toxicity on feather choice.--I per-

phototaxis;Marshall 1981), combinationsof treat- formed 225 choice trials. Eleven trials ended in
ment effects(whichfeatherthe lousewasplacedon
analand which feather was on top) were distributed ties and were excludedfrom subsequent
evenlyacrosspetri dishes.Foreachpetri dish, feath- yses. Lice showed a statisticallysignificant

ers wererandomlychosenfrom the two speciesbe-

preferencefor the bottomfeather(G-testwith

ing compared.Licewere randomlydistributedto pe-

Williams' correction, G = 15.52, df = 1, P <

tri dishesand placedon the featherdesignatedby

0.01). Data were subsequentlysplit into two
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TABLE
3. Contingency
tableshowingthe marginal
frequencydistributionof all choiceexperimenttrials,Lice are more likely to moveoff of a more toxic

Genus

Total no. used

feather than a less toxic feather.

% of total

Choice experiments (214 lice total)
Coloceras
Columbicola

Myrsidea
Other

116
79

8
11

No. of lice

54.2
36.9

3.7

Featheron which

5.1

parasitewasplaced

Life-span experiments (208 lice total)
Columbicola

103

48

23.1

Coloceras

35

16.8

Other

22

10.6

moving to

stayingon
original
feather

other
feather

or to dish

24
46

82
62

More-toxic feather
Less-toxic feather

49.5

Neopsittacornirmus

No. of lice

posed to all three treatmentsand performed
ANOVA usingType III sumsof squares(Shaw
blocks:petri dishesin which the louse was and Mitchell-Olds1993).Life-spandatafor 29
placedon the top featherand dishesin which differentlousetypeswere analyzedfor a total
the louse was placed on the bottom feather of 208trials.Feathertreatment(i.e.toxicity)sigWithin eachblock,datawerecompiledinto 2 x nificantlyaffectedthe life spanof captivelice
2 contingency
tablestallyingthe startingfeath- (F = 5.30, df = 2 and 56, P = 0.012).
er (toxicor nontoxic)versusthe choice(stayon
Estimatesof meanlife spanfor eachtreatstartingfeatheror move),as shownin Table3. ment are presentedin Table5. Lice exposedto
or P.ferrugineusdied sigThetwo blockswereanalyzedjointlyusingthe feathersof P.dichrous
Mantel-Haenszelone-wayX2statisticfor block- nificantlyearlier than thoseliving on feathers
ing tableswith one degreeof freedom(Mantel of C. megarhyncha
(aposteriori
Bonferronit-tests,
and Haenszel 1959, Mantel 1963).
c•= 0.05).Life spandid not differ significantly
Four different treatment combinations
were
betweenlice exposedto feathersof P. dichrous
tested(Table4). Lice avoidedP.dichrous
feath- versusP.ferrugineus(P > 0.05).
ers in favor of nontoxiccontrolfeathers(Mantel-Haenszel statistic = 10.17, df = 1, n = 105

DISCUSSION

trials, P < 0.0015;Table4). Evenexcludingtrials with previouslyused P. dichrous
feathers,
lice avoided P. dichrous feathers in favor of non-

toxic feathers(Mantel-Haenszelstatistic= 5.84,

In the choiceexperiments,
lice showeda statistically significantpreferenceagainstfeeding
and restingon P.dichrous
feathers.The ecolog-

df = 1, n = 82 trials, P < 0.015),althoughthe
level of statisticalsignificancedropped in accordancewith losing22% of the experimental
sample.
Effectsof toxicityonlouselifespan.--Lifespan
in captivity variedamongdifferenttypesof lice

ical significanceof this choiceis unclearbecauselice rarely havean opportunityto move
betweenhostsexceptduring host mating and
nestingperiods.Formanybird species,mating
occursbriefly and lice havelittle opportunity

(F = 3.17, df = 28 and 121,P < 0.0001).To avoid

toxicity.Recentevidencesuggests
thatthemost
toxic pitohui species,P.dichrous,
breedscooperatively(LeggeandHeinsohn1996),soduring

confoundingeffectsof treatmentwith effectsof
lousetype,I usedonlylousetypesthatwereex-

to discriminate

between

hosts on the basis of

TABLE4. Resultsof choiceexperiments.Fourdifferent treatmentcombinations
were tested.Samplesizes
for eachtest are given,contingency
tableswereblockedfor effectsof top and bottomfeathers,and the
probabilityof Mantel-Haenszelteststatisticsare presented.
Toxic feather

(toxicity)

Less-toxic feather

(toxicity)

Pitohuidichrous
(high)
Pitohuidichrous
(high)

Nontoxiccontrol
Pitohuicristatus
(low)

Pitohuiferrugineus
(low)
Pitohuicristatus(low)

Colluricincla
megarhyncha
(nontoxic)
Colluricincla
megarhyncha
(nontoxic)

n

P

105
36

<0.001
0.373

23
50

0.771
0.354
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TABLE
5. Meanlife spanof licein presence
of feath- populationof lice will be smallerat any given
ers of different toxicity.

Mean

Most toxicfeather
in petri dish

life

span
(h)

n

Pitohui dichrous

35.0

74

Pitohuiferrugineus
Colluricincla
megarhyncha

41.4
81.5

67
67

time.Smallerpopulations
mayirritatethehost
less,or maybe lessvisibleto a host'spotential
mates.Third, if the life spanof lice is reduced
enough,the probabilityof survivalto mating
decreases,and subsequentgenerationsof lice
will be reduced

in number

In addition,lice that lived the longestappeared to be feedingon feathersof C. megarhyncha.
Blackpowder,assumedto be fecalpellets or discarded feather bits, accumulated on

nesting, lice may have a choiceof multiple
the petri dishesbeneathC. megarhyncha
feathadult and nestlinghosts.Therefore,if lice can ers.After 4 to 5 days,theselice had damaged
move to less-toxic individuals in the nest ena noticeable fraction of the feather. In dishes

vironment,birdswithout toxinsmay bear an
with P. dichrous
feathers,however,lice rarely
unusuallyhigh lice load,and selection
for anshowedevidenceof eatingeitherof the feathtiparasitetoxinscould occur.

ers. In disheswith P. dichrousfeathers,lice also

During nonbreedingseasons
of avianhosts,
becameimmobileandinactive.Thismayallow
licemayhavelittle or no opportunityto move
pitohuis to removelice more easily during
betweenhosts.Lice may still be repelledby
preening
or evenwhileflying.Giventhatmany
homoBTXand drop off the hostbecausemany
lice
were
sluggishand did not feedon pitohui
lice chose the dish over the toxic feather A secfeathers,
pitohui
toxinmay alsolowerfeeding
ond possibilityis that lice may be transmitted
rates and thus reduce each louse's effect. These

via phoresis,that is, attachedto anothermoredeservefuturetesting.
mobileparasitesuchas a hippoboscidfly. Al- hypotheses
thoughphoresisis believedto be uncommon Life span varied significantlyamong louse
(Marshall1981),it may facilitatetransmission types(F = 3.17,df = 28 and 121,P < 0.0001).
lived an avaway from toxic hostsbecausehippoboscid Forthe extremeexamples,Brueelia
erage
145
h
in
captivity,
whereas
Coloceras
lived
flies were commonon pitohuis(Dumbacher
an
average
of
25
h.
This
difference
may
be
due
1997).Alternatively,lice may migrate to areas
to
many
attributes
of
the
different
louse
types,
of thebird'sbodythatcontainlowerconcentrations of toxin. If lice are repelledfrom toxicar- includingoveralldifferencesin life span,feedeason an individualhost,selectionmay favor ing needs,previouscondition,or the response
a toxindistributionthatprotectsregionsof the to stressesof captivity. Sevenlice collected
hostlived on
bodythat are the mostlikely to be parasitized, from a singlePitohuiferrugineus
average
194
h,
which
is
the
longest
averagecapor thatposethehighestthreatto hostfitness.
tive
life
span
of
any
louse
type
in
theseexperHomoBTXprofoundlyincreasedlousemortality in thelife-spanexperiments.
Liceplaced iments.This may be due to homoBTXinsensitivity becausetheselice have coevolved
with
in dishes with P. dichrous feathers died sooner
toxic
pitohuis.
However,
even
these
lice
showed
thanthosein disheswith C. megarhyncha
feathers, which have undetectable levels of toxin. a marked differencein life span acrosstreatThe life spanof lice exposedto P.ferrugineus ments; those on P.dichrousfeatherslived an avfeathersdecreased
significantly
compared
with erageof 36.6h (n = 3), thoseon P.ferrugineus
thoseexposedto C. megarhyncha
feathers,even featherslivedan averageof 129.8h (n = 2), and
featherslived an avthoughtoxinlevelsin P.ferrugineus
feathersare thoseon C. megarhyncha
about 10 times lower than those in P. dichrous erageof 417 h (n = 2). Also,the ANOVA refeathers.
Thus,toxinconcentrations
in P.ferru- vealeda significantinteractionof treatmentby
gineusand P.cristatus
may be too low to repel louse type (F = 1.63, df = 56 and 121, P =
0.013),whichsuggests
that differenttypesof
lice but still may increaselousemortality.
Reducingthe life spanof licecanhavethree licereactdifferentlyto theeffectsofhomoBTX.
circumfasciatus
profoundconsequences
for host-parasite
inter- For example,Neopsittaconirmus
actions.First,any givenlousewill feedfor a re- showedno overalldifferencein life spandueto
showedproduced period of time, reducingits individual feathertoxicity,whereasBrueelia
effectonitshost.Second,
onaverage,
theentire found differences.
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AlthoughI collectedfew lice from pitohuis such as chiggers,mosquitoes,and leeches.
Many of theseectoparasites
are believedto be

for this study, infestationrates in pitohuis do
not appearto differ significantlyfrom thoseof

other muscicapids(Dumbacher1997,R. Elbel

more detrimental to host fitness than are feather lice. Additional studies of these other ecto-

pers. comm.).

parasitesare needed.

This study clearlydemonstrates
the mechacandefend
ing my experiments.First, the experimental nismsby whichhomobatrachotoxin
However,
dishes were cooler, drier, darker, and more sed- wild pitohuisagainstectoparasites.
entarythan a live bird'splumage.The stressof becausehomoBTXaffectspredatorsand percaptivitymayintensifyeffectsof pitohuitoxins hapsotherparasitesaswell aslice,it is difficult
to assessthe relative role of louse defense in the
on lice. Second,the experimentaldishesmay
exposelice to unnaturally low concentrations evolutionand maintenanceof pitohui toxins.
Naturally occurringlevelsof homoBTXaffect
of toxin. In the dishes, lice have a choice of two
feathers, one of which is nontoxic. Also, be- New Guinea predatorssuchas green tree pythons (Chondropython
viridis) and brown tree
cause feathers contain much lower concentrasnakes
(Boiga
irregularis)
and are known to detions of toxin than skin (Dumbacher et al.
ter human hunters(Majnep and Bulmer 1977,
1992), exposureto feathersalone may underKocher-Schmid
1991). The bright orange-andestimate the effect of natural levels of homoblackplumagepatternof thetwo mosttoxicpiBTX on lice. Third, many experimentallice tohuis,P.dichrous
and P.kirhocephalus,
probably
were collectedfrom bird speciesdistantly reservesasan aposematic
signalfor visualpredlated to pitohuis.Althoughpitohui toxinpro- ators such as hawks and thus would not affect
foundlyaffectedtheselice,the toxinmayhave lice. Consequently,
homobatrachotoxin
repredifferenteffectson lice that coevolvedwith pi- sentsa singleevolutionaryinnovationthatmay
tohuisbecauseparasitesoftenevolveresistance simultaneouslyinfluencea broad spectrumof
to hostdefenses.
However,pitohuitoxinshave pitohui enemies.
profound effectson many speciesof lice, suggestingthat thesetoxinshad profoundeffects
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